Come shop the
Galileo
March 2nd – March 6th
Don’t miss this READIOACTIVE

event!

Reading is ELECTRIFYING and we have filled the library with lots of great titles to
capture our students’ interests and POWER UP their imaginations!
Every book you purchase helps us continue to develop our library by purchasing current
and relevant books that supplement the curriculum, books that grab student's interest, and
repair or replace worn and out of date books.

&

After you’ve POWERED UP at the
Book Fair, join us Thursday March5th
5:30-8pm for

It’s an exciting and fun filled family night, so grab your kids and come
CHARGE UP
on family togetherness!
The night will be filled with STEM activities including some fast paced dragster races
(don’t forget to purchase your $2 dragster kit at the front office and have it ready to race),
yummy food and the READIOACTIVE
Galileo Book Fair!
Plan on eating your dinner here! Pizza will be available for purchase (a gluten free option
is avaliable if pre-paid only. Please see attached form) and finish the night off with a
delicious dessert sponsored by your Galileo PTA.

Thank you for supporting your Galileo Library!

Cheese, pepperoni and Hawaiian pizza from Idaho Pizza Company
will be available for purchase during Family STEM Night! No need to
pre-order, there will be plenty! Slices are $2.50 a slice or $20.00 per
14” pizza (8 slices).
PLEASE NOTE:
A gluten free pizza option is ONLY available by pre-ordering and prepaying. It will be cooked when you request it that night. Gluten free
pizza is $15.00 per 10"pizza (6 slices).
ONLY send in this completed form if you would like to order gluten
free pizza. Cash or check (paid to Galileo STEM Academy) must be
included with form. Otherwise plan on enjoying some of the yummy
pizza we will have ready at the event.
Due 2/28
Attention Library: Mrs. Hally
Name:
Email:
Phone:
Check Amount:
Gluten free pizza
cheese

pepperoni

quantity

Cash or check amount

Proceeds go to the Galileo Library.
Thank you for your support!

